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"Why not organize that alfalfa club

that Mr. Smith suggests and get him

to instruct in the growing of alfalfa?

Come on Mr. Summer and call that

meeting of the automobile owners and

let us get busy dragging the roads.!

Especially the road from the Laurens

line to the Lexington line and liave

the best stretch of tbe Capital to Pied- j
mont Highway. You could work won-1

i

ders on that road by a little coopera-

tion. The Herald and News will help

you.

The Greenville Piedmont says a

great many tourists are going through J
the country from the low country to

the mountains. A great many more

would go if the roads were put in

proper condition. And Newberry is

the gateway from the low country to

the up-country. To go to Spartanburgor Greenville or any part of the
.nrh

up country you must come uauu6u

Newberry. It should be the pride of

Newberry to have the ideal road from

the low country and set the example
for the rest of the way. "We now have

a fairly good road but it needs maintenance.
We noticed in the papers the other

day where some one was organizing!
a lyceum course for .the rural schools.

We had that in mind in all the schools

we built or planned or suggested and

never thought of building, planning
or suggesting a school building with-:
out providing an auditorium. A place j
for the people of the community toj
meet, and to Jiave lyceum courses or

"any other entertainments they might
desire. The rural lyceum is a good
suggestion. An auditorium j.s just as j

" important in the rural school house j
as the class room. It is the only way '.
to establish the rural community
centre. If these rural community centres

are not established it means the

depopulation of the rural districts of
the most desirable citizens for they

/
are going to educate their children, if
to do so they have to move to the
towns and centres of population.

i »
s> THE IDLtli. «

I came across a copy of Judge re%
cently, and on' the first page was a

beautiful and an instructive picture
of a young man and a young woman

in affectionate embrace, and on the
side a little cupid *nd beneath the

tpicture these words were -^written:

^ "The sum of human happiness." The
picture represented a lesson in addition.The lesson was one heart equal
to one. One heart equal to one, and
the total was two hearts equal to
one. It -was a beautiful picture
and a beautiful lesson and one that
every man and e?ery woman who link
their lives togeiQi^r should learn and
then observe. voften in real life
the sum does not add that way. The
reason for so many unhappy homes
tc V\rvrt + Ttf s\ orf r*n f fA
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make the home do not learn this simplelesson in addition. It is easy and
simple and I would commend it to
every one who is conTemplating the
establishment of a home, and to thos?
who have already undertaken the es-

tablishment of a home! Th-9 fact is,
if you have not learned this simple
lesson in addition there can be no

happy home or any other kind worthy
the name. Take it from me.

.o.

In a subsequent. issue of Judge,!
which came under my observation!
there was another picture on the first!
page which represented a man in a

barber's chair with the barber trim.minghis hair, a manicurist paring his
nails, a bootblack shining his shoes
and he himself smoking away at a

cigar, and beneath the picture these
words: "A man of affairs." Too busy
to attend to one thing at a time. He
scarcely has time to learn the simple
lesson mentioned above. Men of afI,v* U 4 J ww* /v

'

laiia. xnc.v Liavcut time iur any tiling
but to make money. They even

haven't time to die, but some day
they will have to take time for that.
It won't matter then whether their
shoes are sbined or their hair is trim-

r
~

med of th-ir nails pared. They will $
travel the same road of the m^n who

were not so busy. Of the men who I
had time for the little courtesies and
amenities of life and will take no

more with them to that other and mysteriousworld. Of course, we should
all be men of affairs, but we should (
i-i-- +/% lnorr o li +tlo cum in qrl . i
LciAtl liiiic tu icaiu a. uvuv uuu. t.. j

dition. Some men of affairs go after

the dollar as if they thought the accumulationof money was the summumbonum of human existence. I j
reckon my Latin is good. I don't T1

know. It has been a many day since
t studied anv Latin, but you know ,

what I mean. I wonder sometimes j j,
if these men of affairs ever stop lo t
consider what it all means. Where ^
it all ends. I have wished sometimes r

that I was a thing of affairs and had c

a business appreciation of the value ^

of a dollar, as the business man would c

say,, and then I think well, what does j
:* -Ti oriTr -orav T grpf about
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as much out of life as these men of t
affairs and will take about as much *

away with me. And what's the dif- j
ference. Don't misunderstand me. I

wouldn't have any one slothful in business,but what I mean is don't put 1
T

business above everything else.
g

Think of some of the little things that

go to make up the sum of human happiness.Life is but a span at best.

I read the following in a newspaper c

the other day and I want to commend $

it to some^pf the young men who are e

throwing their supbstanee away in d

riotous living. Think of a prince be- u

ing allowed only that amount as

spending money. That was more than J

I had when I went to college but I *

went to get an education. That is

not the main purpose now with some 3

boys and girls and if they had only s

$1.25 to spend per week they would j a
stay at iaome: - 4

c

Has $1.25 a Week to Spend.
The amount allotted to the Prince

of Wales for pooket money has' just
become known. Every Saturday he

receives just $1.25, which he terms

his old-age pension. He is Occasion- j
ally a trifle extravagant and mortgageshis money in advance. *

Toward the end of the last term at
Oxford he wras asked by a friend to

join a party to visit the theatre. It

should be explained that when a friend
or-a invitprf in thi® wav at the univer-
tt-i Tw *** 1 *** w

sity, it is an understood thing that

each pays his own expenses. The

prince's reply was "Sorry, old man,
but I am clean broke."
"Why don't you wrrite home for

some more?" asked the friend.
"I did," replied the prince, "but

mother said I was too extravagant,
and refused to allow me to have any

more money this term." /
i

I said something about the old court
house building in my^ last notes. And
I am not going to criticize any one,

for the work is such a great improvementthat I do not feel that any one

has a right to raise an adverse criticismon any part of it, and yet I had
a little curiosity to know who select-
ed tbe combination of colors as to

the painting. That's all. The grass

and, such an improvement, I know
and everything is lovely. 'And to

keep pace with the march of- improvementthe grass was being mowed at
the court. house lawn. If Mr. Hill
or Mr. Crotwell or whoever has authoritywould just close up that wag

** JL 11

on road alongside tne uroiwen uuici

it would greatly add to the appearanceof things and would inconvenienceno one. But we can't get everythingat once and must be satisfied
and thankful for what we receive.

I noticed the other day when I was |
down town thai the work of paving
Friend street was going merrily on

and such ^n improvement I know

every one 'is wondering why it was

not done long ago. It is always so

with any needed improvement. The
kickers wonder Why they kicked. The

surroundings at the postoffice are

greatly improved, and I am pleased to

note it. Now, if Mayor Wright would j
just tak^ my suggestion and pave the

street leading from the postoffic? up

to his handsome residence every one

would be delighted for it would add
so much to the improvements at the

postoffice. Don't be afraid you will

be criticized if you do it, Mr. Wright.
It is the right thing to do and a lit- |
tie criticism will not hurt if it should j
b« made.

The Idler, j
She Caught Him. |,

Exchange.
The young girl confronted him with

flashing eyes. "What did you mean,"
she demanded, "by kissing me as I lay
asleep in the hammock this morning?"

"But," protested the youth, "I only
took one."
"You did not. I counted at least j;

seven before I awoke."

>TA>DI>G OF SCHOOL DISTRICTS^
/

balances Carried Forward.More
Money Spent Than Last Year.

Total Balance Greater.

The following is published by reA* * - .r»f
1U6SL 01 r unutJl oapciiiiiciiucui, \j±

Education E. H. Aull:
July 7, 1913.

.

tfr. Geo. D. Brown, Newberry, S. C.
Dear Sir: At your request, I am

landing you a statement over my siglatureof the balance to the credit of
;ach school district and the overdrafts,
vhere an overdraft occurs, as shown

)y my books. Just why you desire
ihis statement over my. signature, I j
lo not know, because as I told you,

ny books show this and they are part
>f the record of the office, and besides
rou were present and saw the books
:heeked with the* county treasurer,

lowever, if the statement will be of

.ny assistance to you in the work for
he schools, I am more than glad to

urnish it, even though it entails work
am not called upon to render.

l

I will also*request the papers to

mblish this statement so that the

>eople may see just how each district
tands. This letter should also be

nade and considered part of the statement.A

You will see that the balance at the
:lose of the school year June 30, is

1,634.32 more than it was a year ago,
<ven though we spent on the schools
luring the last year more than $25,>00,more than the year before.

Deducting the overdrafts from each
'ear leaves a net balance in favor of
he year closing :June 30, 1913, of $694.
In one or two cases the overdrafts

ire more apparent than real. Pomaria
Af ZAQO Pv7 TTrV» Qn
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is a matter of fact the overdraft is

inly $132.57, because an appropriation
Balance and Overdrafts

District .
Ba

Newberry
Mt. Bethel '

Maybinton
Long Lane
*uvv>uiiuu5u

Cromer
McCrary %

Reagin
Dead Fall *

Utopia
Hartford
Johnstone
St. Lukes
Prosperity ...

^Saluda
O'Neall :

Monticellp
Fairviev*
Swilton
Big Creek
Central
St. Phillips ...

Rutherford ...Broad River ,

New Hope
Pomaria
Garmany
Helena

Mt. Pleasant
Little Mountain
Wheeland
TTm«A«%
U

Jolly Street
St. Pauls ..

Excelsior
Mt Pilgrim
Mudlic ... ..

"Vaughnville
Chappells ....

Old Town ...

Dominick ..1
Independence
Bush River
Smyrna ..

Trirntv

Burton
Tranwood i

Jalapa
Kinards
Tabernable
Flint Hill
"Whitimre
Mollohon
Beth Eden
Fork
Zion
tfeiiast

Si,lverstr6et
Pressley

Total *

County Board l

Building fund
Dispensary fund

Total S]

Respectfully,

Chnrch Noticee.
There will be preaching at Clayton

Memorial church Sunday morning at

11 o'clock. Sermon topic, The Gods of
America. The public is cordially invited.

Miss Lydia Ward.
Spartanburg Journal, 9th.
Moore, S. C, July 9..Miss Lydia

/ j

J

of $300, has been made to this districtfrom the half mill tax to be collectedduring this year. In Little
Mountain a bond for $">00 was paid
the past school year and by refunding
tin? remainder of the bonded indebtednessthis district will soon be on

good financial basis. In Chappells
there is really no overdraft as this

payment was made on the building in

anticipation of the money from bonds
and will be replaced. In the other districtswhere overdrafts occur they
should not have been permitted, but

~ +V>/v»r olinnoH in olfrn-
in SUiiJC W a V IUCJ 1U, uivu

gether amounting to less than $100.
The building fund is slightly overdrawntor the reason that we were

helping under the State law certain

districts 'n which new buildings were

being erected ard the appropriation
for the year was r>£+ quit? sufficient.

A:-, to the dispensary fund I spent
all the law would permit me to spend
.one-fourth each year. I could and
w.ulfl have used it all to advantage
if the law had permitted.

I have found that in some of the
distress where the largest balances
are carried, the schools are the poorest.It takes money to have a school,
but money alone does not constitute
a good school, and I would rather
see a district with no balance carried
forward, if the money liad been used
^

ID Tile mdllllvlidliCC U1 CL pUJU 72V.UW1,

than a district with a big balance and
a poor record for a school.

I trust that this explanation and
the accompanying statement over my

signature will answer your purposes
and will be of benefit in your work

among the schools. If there is any

other information you may desire over

my signature, I will be pleased to
furnish it, if it is in my po\fer to do
so.

Respectfully,
E. H. Aull.

For 1911-12 and 1^12-13
1. 1912. Bal. 1913 Def. 1912.Def. 1913

70.00 .... .... ....

46.25 147.35
437.20 177.00

.88
82.41 122.41

5.08 .92
.06 56.81

51.91 301.91
254.36 190.02
933.47 1,103.39
32.03-' 144.18

.04 v

11.56 85.64
419.83 * 1.00

78.10 [ 85.58 .... ....

4.26 48.96 ....

98.15
222.86 74.93
44.83 -92.08
81.59 128.91
94.13 59.18
79.91 139.81

193.76 811.61 ....

213,92 171.40
42.05 57.30
69.66 482.57

537.39 652.42
171.00

21&.04 372.84
513.00 642.65

79.13 26.98
84.35

8.42 139.92
172.92 1.08

230.22 « 306.98
. 98.10 10.30

*

48.58 67.18
70.81 48.81 ....

591.38 245 54
90.73 227.64
13.28 137.15
1.59 .... 25-21

26.81 21.11
.... 65.15
53.63 91.94
210S2 160.01 ....

365.21 355.56 ....

107.77 15.02
97.97 109.97
10.00 ....

27-80
25.40

29.49 320.62
374.75 326.75
130.09 133.14
11.87 53.87
49.18 203.37
18.00 6.00

385.18 199.13
64.99 93.89

6,962.15 $ 8,596.47 $516.00 $1,456.32
451.99 218.89
982.85 *

.... .... 17.15

1,963.31 1,209.71

-0,360.30 $10,025.07 $516.00 $1,483.47
E. H. Aull.

Ward, aged sixty-three years, died at

her home in Newberry last Saturday,
and was brought to this place and
buried yesterday afternoon. The fu.. A J IN VT LI Atr

nerai services were touuuuicu uy ac*.

Mr. Wilson, of Woodruff.

Cheap people are always looking
for something cheaper than themselves.
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~
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Summer
I

Come to the Bo
the necessities tha
comfort and conv
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Eastman Kodal

Safety Razors 5
__

* V 1 1 A P

A good book Zi

A pound of Ma
20c to 25c
Hand Bags

! NevR Break Co

Foidihg Drinkin
uinnm r i.jml .m

Leather Strap
|

Collar Buttons <

Put a Newbern
~ .
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"Better Goods at
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The HOUSE »f

Rats! Ra
Millions of them rig
Every one a nuisani
Every one a disease
Every line a destroy

, Why allow itwhenRat

Will destroy them a

carcas,leaving do i

v aotee it absolutely.
25 C

Gilder &
The Kigbt J

Newben
! I

PROPERTY.

j Notice is hereby given 'that I will

sell in the storeroom of the" Cash Mil-

liner\- company, located in .«aiu 511 CCl

near the corner of Main and Xance

streets, in the Town of Newberry, S.

C., on the 22nd day of July, 1913, at

11 o'clock a. m., all of the stock oi

millinery and notions, and also the

j fixtures, said stock of millinery and

fixtures having been seized by me under
a distress warrant for rent issued

by Rebecca Brown through her agent;
same having been seized as the propertyof H. D. Havird, the lessee of

*

said storeroom. Tlie inventory 01 /

said stock and fixtures is as follows:

stock $363.28; fixtures $108.08.
Terms of sale: Cash.

J. C. Sample,
Magistrate.

7-4&11-2t.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning:
ipply at once the wonderfal old reliable DR.
'ORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.asuricaldressing that relieves pain and heals at
ue same time. Notatiaiment. .2$c.^Qc. fl.(XX

s

Vacation
>ok store and buy
t will add to your
enience.
atain Pen $1.00
cs $1.00 to $15
10c to $1.00 i
jc_ I
yes' Linen Paper

I

mb and Brush

g Cup

and Waist Pins
t Pfinant An vnnf
f X vllUIli VII J VMA

ng the city.'
: Same Money."

)

Q Variety
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1,000 THINGS
\
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: Weeks
Dm? Store
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COTTOX WEIGHEB.

An election for public cotton weigher
for the Town of Prosperity will be

held in the Town Hall on the 29th of

July, 1913.
All cotton growers and sellers who

are residents of Newberry county and

are patrons of the Prosperity cotton
market who produce their County RegistrationCereificate and tax receipt

\

will be entieled to.vote.

Yours very truly,
J. A. Count,
J. A. Counta,

'

Clerk and Treasurer.

The und-ersigned bes to announce
that they have formed a partnership
for the general practice -of law, underthe firm of Bleaae & Blease, and * I
will "have their offices in tire Afc- B

Caughrin Building (present offices of U

Eugene S. Blease) at No. 1217 Boyce m

street, Newberry, S.C.Henry-H. Blease,
Eugene S. Blease. I

July 1, 1913. f̂l
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